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W.U. The ,"y'"'l“l1^m"1" |"™"V"o to .iiy The wor” rii'.'k'iie..1 Hhe !■ .ik.-'L On t'lii u.i c'.iRl.t bot eue lailerc hi. bail heard thonoe. nSmt Agnee Carrell. daeuhtur ei,. Hi le 'h*1 '''"l'ri't I
and plinK®^. [ tically to his hold so very desirable, so cool and dainty holiday was up his people asked some “No," said he, with sudden misgiving, w 11 o 10 giuiora ” . jfj
his feet bi uf.h „nle-horseh dashed in her pretty dress, she moved so nicely, friends and neighbors to a bit of a what about her y Oh, she s married, e 1 11 . . ;...... .... ;
on the curbs. The pole n . ,0 . ,, » , IH, W,1S aur(, d.u,..(. ti.c Miilnnes—the father and you know, tint married last h riday. His self-importance had received an nbLdlyon.ru»hng; against.he leaders, she talked .0 jell.,,, Aodtow» sur, dafice he, Malon». ti.e,^ ^ ^ ^ f„1|<)w(r„m shower-bath and was —hat
who tell sprawling a g, Ma, opportunities occurred during pany, and Katty felt tliat this was the her own place, a doctor in practice in shrunken he kit that sonu how the
groom underneath, and t e • . ... .. , -, forest at the crisis His sister arranged her plans Johannesburg before the war, met her tables had been turned, lie thought
a heaving, "^"^. "dushm8 Tewloro dance on the green after tea, and when so as to leave Maurice and Katty con- at a party about live weeks ago. He he wouti confer a favor, but wheu he
bleeding, lighting confusi n. . , . , , ,, whole* stantlv together. He had given his hadn't seen her for ten years, since she "as through with the trails,u 1 ion lie
gave a.cry and covered her a t moved homeward like deep word that he would ask the momentous was a girl at home, but I expect he was found that the favor'had b1'1''1 ™nkmred
sickening sigh- ,^r J . ' shadows thrmurh the afterglow Th«-v question that evening and his sister fond of her even then. She s a nice on him and hit* daughter. Somoln w alltbe open ™ all the ' ïïrUïLwni ^hlm Thir.ïy to see that girl, isn’t she ?” Maurice groaned as- that day he felt patins "s-,^
turned sharply and ski If u y They understood one another he did so. But the night wore on, and assent. “Well, any way, he l ously ught-Httii g-wore just a litt o to,
uneven turt. tr^ng to wsthe the ex ^..twords. He wanted to nothing was said. He (el t like a man was going bank to South Africa : large for l„,„. Hut he soon gntmerit.
cited beasts. ^»the'in Reeled ho speak, but the thought of his sister kept standing beside a river that must be by a boat that sailed last 1- riday even- The thought tiiat the loyalty of mednmto
ways thunder by as ho ' hi„ 6ilent, Agues knew it; her quiet crossed, cold, dark and swirling though ing. He's a fine, splendid figure of a the other patrons of till tostatution s
turned his head, saw the t gg „ -read him She knew his weakness it lie and who hesitates fearfully be- man, and I suppose he took Agnes by loyalty that had giten him the show, 
heap a few rods l«hmd saw the grooms ey* ^^^oeximsel iteTènwhûé tore'taking Îhe plunge At last his storm. They were marri, ul by special bath was a gratifying guarantee that 
seat empty. Go,,‘ G',;' . ' ahechafed under her sense of it. And so sister growing exasperated, called him j license on Friday morning, and sailed his daug-hter would lie in safe hands and
and tossing away the reins ho sprang s ocnaioa umi, , ne g the room where tlic dancing from Southampton the same evening, in good society during his absence,
rum the phaeton, leaving the grays to tire day passe,1, and the night came out Ir m the room "here[ toe^u.m g a grrat crowd of girls and Being a soldier with a good military

their fate and ran back to the scene of but «*'.««, *6" “ tTe doo of the mmrgetica ly what' n the Ime of God fellows to see them off from Waterloo. ! eye, he recognized that the French ma-
the accident. Holddown house in wliich L and a fellow clerk he meant to do. Nervous and per- By-the-way weren't you a little sweet , dam had outflanked him. en. i|h-H«I h n

“ Ho is under it. . . , iivvd iUld she know he was going home plexed, halting between the fear of his in that quarter : l' :in"' ls ),ls 1 f , ,their heads, while I cut the traces an to take his sister's choice. sister and hit own desires, between It was with a very sickly attempt, at hnn aproper sense of the situation. N.
T^oero01‘who STquieMy followed him. He looked out now at the green levels wistful fondness for pretty Agnes with airines^ that Maurice laughed oS the , V - Freeman s Journal.
“ed an age More he could disen- of the English midlands, and thought of M gracious way, ontoe one hand and r,ucst,on. ta>,h,« vanity . ANNB DEVLIN EMMET'S DE-
tangle the harness from the terrified that choice. It was unpleasant. He j^ jd back sharply “ Did she than that. Under his breath hoanathe-I LENDER,
creatures. Then commg forward he liked pretty things and poor Katty ' “ “ “ ^ to do? " he matized Katty Malono and his sister. |

the mangled body of the poor groom; Malone was not pretty. She was, in- •rTitobly and half-deflantly and Agnes, his Agnes, married and gone ! Only a fortnight ago, Irishmen tho
as it lay crushed beneath the heavy deed almost painfully plain. Th, proceeded to iustify himsedf by She might have waited, he thought, world over renewed their allegiance to
leaders. Ho turned deadly siek and Uiought ol her nearly rung a groan from p d cJrse Reference to with a grieved sense of ill-usage. He ! tho patriotic memory of Robert Emmet,
faint at tho sight and staggered back- him ; he felt she wanted aU her for- Hatty's physical defects to her went home feeling hitter against nil j Ireland's martyred son ; and m many
ward. “ Oh, Thompson, my poor faith- . tune of ll.oOO to make her at all h , 1 hc} awkwardness und the womankind. They wore indeed, a fickle places whore tho heroic story was re
fill hoy! O God, put him out of his possible. He recalled her appearance h However ho said ho would make and unstable lot, and a good man's called, tho memory was likewise re
suffering ! O God, have mercy on us at tho races last year her good-natured ' j on’ the wa h„me to M—, affection was thrown away on thorn.— vlved of the brave woman who sacrificed
broken STS .Zd^tbe^ : ^untidy S hat, M f». e, £ g ^d gone early, he Dublin Loadem^_______ so mued, to.deid hm, Iron, ea.duro. ^

^o turned thennuh;veHn^ ! -ÏS ' iloanwIxUo tbe cause of the dispute, SUPERIORITY OF CATHOLIC COL-
î i nne side and tenderly extricated the feet encased in coverings obviously too flushed and blown from an energetic LEGES AND CONVENTS ILLUS- rightfully bv her fearless devotion

vont'fe „w meaning and writh- small for them, her clothes, good and dance-tor Kattyd,d everything heart - TRATED. to theeâuse ot her country and its de-
CiJancuish expensive, but looking as if they had ly-had walked out ,n the a,r to ecml her- fenders. She was a niece of the famous

"Thank God help is coming-help is beLn thrown at her, her shocking hat of self. She was atone, and through the Mrs. John A. Logan writing in the , chieftain ot Wicklow, Michael
enmbm at lMtl’’* exclaimed Teodoro, as provincial shape and make. Ile trie,I to half-opened window of Mary Ole .non s New lork Journal" A Warning to Par- [jw hep (.ousin, Arthur Devlin, was
fl?mres wereseen running towards them picture her as tho mistress of " an dig- bedroom she heard nearly ,--very w, rd e„ts on the Education of their Children - , ’Emmet.a ln08t trllated licuten-
mm the o,3 An ambulance was ible villa residence" in Chapham, and of the conversation. At he first mention calls attention to the evils that anse nd her bvother, Hichard, a de-
Tklv summoned and there were somehow she would not fit the part at ol her nameshe felt she ought to go away from lax discipline in colleges and voU.d followcr of Kmmot. When the latter

n entv now tO hdp but when tho poor all. And poor Maurice wanted to have but cur.os.ty prevaile^ and she listened boarding; schools SI,e says : rented the house in Butterfield, Dublin,
3l mlv w' » laid on tho stretcher a nice genteel house, in a select suburb, ou to the bitter end Poor Katty ! She ■• y, e think that parents are not alone sent by her father to assist in

t drhmo kndtTv it and all the way to , with a pretty graceful woman to look was no heroine, and the sharply uttered to blame for the neglect of heir cl, 1- itscar0 and t„yaet as lt ^rvant for Em-
Adriano Knut ny lv, . h j An ilim Xnw if imps Carroll had criticism she heard dealt mortal dr en. The educators should share in
the hospital held the > e ^ 500 all would be well ; there wound to her vanity. Her face did not the responsibility of guarding the young
hi" !,r,ï:„. kne,t 1.V Adriano'S side. ! would not boa happier man in suburban grow rigid, she did not clutch her people consigned to their care.

Tcodore knelt uy a ... .. T^l1i1nl1 i< ,ttv Malone in Clan- throat or go through any pan tomme of “ Girls and boys in the schools of the
“ Do you remember, broth 1 , • , d , ' Ho groaned, and felt that sort, but she cried long and miser- present day have very little attention
pered, she saidshe ^ mi£t have i that holv .lob had easy times of it com- ably among the cabbages. Then she outside of the class room, and this has
for you m half an hour. ‘ 7 . him ^ wiped her swollen eyes and went back caused many Protestant people to
been at that very moment a > V H “ across was rough, and his to the house, trying to keep in the shade patronize Catholic institutions,
was saved. « n,.hiin hot^l wleenless At «as much as possible. Mary Glennon “it cannot be gainsaid that the- Saved for what, mutter coat 1 nron on Tuesday he was home again, de- noticed her, but attributed her woe- Brothers and Sisters who conduct Cath-
turning away. And at , „ nr,i,t,.d u, I». there it is true but fear- gone appearance to another cause than die schools are more vigilant in caring
The only son of his mother and she a lgi,tedito ^ t'lLr^,a the real one. for the moral and physical welfare of
widow! Tho innocent for th v g y ■ , " . the’n If she Well, the dance was over at last, and their pupils. It is rarelv possible forTUBE COST,SUED. ; rdTtomltw^forhisg^ Heknew Katty,’ cloaked and bonnetted, was pnpiis'inTathoUc schools^ colleges to

, ~tTJ1-r ,VIIT10 „V ,haf he was too really anxious for the ready fur home, Mary Glennon walked i,ldulge in escapades, simply because 
HE WHO WILL NOT WHEN HE , « j 1 i-,’ttv was tied to the with the side-car along the boreen, and they are practically never out of sight

MAY. I incinev ' and she was an awful pill to significantly bade her brother take good of ono of the Brothers or Sisters."
------  , ijn l-nmv his sister would care of his charge as she w ished her The large number of non-Catholics at-

Maurice Glennon was feeling pain- s !j . , , , hesitations, and good-night. Maurice felt that his hour tending Catholic scluxils, and particular-
fully undecided, and, at the same V™c’ ' .’ . 3-i3,t ihe match before hisholiday was come, but he decided to wait until [y convent schools conducted by the
feebly vexed with Itimself for his Hide- iriiig a . | d him ;n hand they were in the shadow of tlie trees sisterhoods, is doubtless owing to the
vision. Some people, knowing him but was over . Once she hadMum mmina tha* gpew about the Blaek Bridgc. The fact noted by Mrs. Logan. Catholic
little, thought him cautious in ns , s i „nnr K.itlv his own fair, white moon troubled him ; it made educators recognize the fact, as stated
heart of heart she knew himself for what ^LsTTas ho leapt his thoughts dwell persistently on by Mrs. Logan,that boys and girls

° ' oil the aido-car. Had lie called on the Agnes. need the restraint of personal super-
Mnlmms before coming home? No. It seemed but a moment until the vision," and this supervisions constant 
Well w-hv not » Ob he was anxious to bridge was reached, and then, taking and unremitting. Recognizing the
see herself and father and mother. Mary bis courage in both hands, he blurted great responsibility they assume and
Glennon smiled a little grimly. She out his proposal. He felt ho must get their obligation to parents who intrust 
VwV wanted firm handling it out quickly, or it would never come, their daughters to them, the Sisters are

0n Wednesday Maurice! obediently He whipped the horse up smartly, and circumspect in receiving pupils, careful
H 1 i„t„ the town nf M_to nav his thanked fate the well of tho car was be- to receive none whose character, con-walked mto tho town of >1 topaynia „ and Katt He half-ex- duct and habits might have an evilin-

™or torm was aboT tTmiles outside, pected she would lean over to him in huence on those already under their
Richard Malone was a grazier, a snug raptured assent. Of the assent he was charge. And when received, they 
man in flverv wav for he had a butcher certain; he was prepared for it as a received under very exacting conditions.
Ill,ill ni e y y , contract- matter of course, but tho rapture he The following story illustrates the
TTareelv for War Office supplies, dreaded, and his only hope lay in mak- care of the Sisters observe in receiving
Kattv was the onlv girl but there were ing the car jolt so much that Katty pupils: A rich American, a Gener-
”11 le” of sons 3 She wa;, working in could do no more than keep lier seat. ai_ visited Paris, and while there deter-

ho entered, a big blue But there was no rapture, no attempted mined to leave his daughter in some 
1IC l1 f r,. her and liluc cases cover- endearments, no assent even. There educational establishment. Ho visited Every
?n»°ti,^tlMvesof her dress. She was a was along pause, in which lie heard an academy conducted by tho Sisters, medicine for her little ones, andBabys 
ing the ■ about her; nothing but the rhythmic hoof beats He looked over the place, examined Own Tablets are the best medicine in
?i'rl "nil! thJ fell to lier lot the book- on tho hard road, and then, to his the rules and regulations, etc, and ex- tho world for constipation, sour stoin-
the work;t atMU1 to • ith hearty intense amazement and indignation, pressed his admiration, but would defer acb, indigestion, diarrhoea, colic, simple
keeping 1 J, lnv’er the loek of frank Katty quickly declined. It was her deciding about leaving his daughter fevers and the troubles of teething 
goodwill. * h.-v r-ver wou’d intention to do no more than that and until be had made further inquiries children. The Tablets have been 111
pleasure t at came !" i to do it on the score of their unsuitabil- about the institution. “Of course," use for years and thousands of mothers
have been verl “e " . be wa’ ity to one another. But Maurice's said the Mother Superior, “that is very say that nothing else acts so quickly

vanity was hurt beyond measure, and right. You live so far away you should and relieves and cures little ones so 
he turned to her sharply and demanded acquaint yourself of the character of surely. Mr. R. 11. LaRue, Mountain,
to know why she refused him. He felt the people with whom you leave your Ont., simply voices tho experience of
as if a great insult had boon offered to (laughter.” other mothers when she says : ‘ I can
him. The sharp vexation of his tone I He made careful inquiries, for he was recommend Baby s Own Tablets to all

too much for his companion ; she suspicious of the very name nun, and, mothers who have cross or delicate 
turned on him with bitterness and told being satisfied by his investigation, de- children. I do not knowhow I could 
him the story of her involuntary eaves-1 termine to distinguish the institution get along without them, 
dropping. A great contempt for him by leaving his daughter—tho daughter Children take these Tablets as read- 
surged through her mind ; she seemed 0f an American general—in it. He ily as candy, and if crushed to a powder 
to realize in a flash of all the meanness smiled to himself, thinking how flattered they can be given with absolute safety 
and feebleness of the man, and her con- the Sisters would bo by his decision, to the tinest, weakest babies. There is 
tempt found vent in words that made So at his next visit he brought his a cure in every Tablet and they are 
hints squirm. I daughter. guaranteed to contain no opiate or

Utterly crestfallen as he was, the few 1 “Well, madam, T have concluded to other harmful drug. You can get the
words of incoherent apology and ex- intrust my daughter to your care,” and Tablets from any dealer in medicine or 
planation he tried to utter died in his he looked to see her make big eyes of they will bo sent post paid at -o cents 
throat. He was spitefully angry with | elation at the honor and distinction a box by addressing the l)r. Williams 
Katty, his sister, himself—everyone, in conferred. He was surprised that in- Medicine Co., Brook ville, Ont. 
fact. The few minutes that passed be- stead of being electrified she was some-
fore they reached M------seemed like a what embarrassed. She hesitated as if
lifetime. Mr. Malono was surprised at choosing her words, and said : 
his refusal to come in and take a drop of “ Monsieur, it is our custom to ask 
something, but ns Katty had run hur- for references. We owe it to tho con- 
riodly in without bidding her escort tiding patrons of our institution to know 
good-night, her father suspected a lov- tho character of those wo admit to the 
ers’ quarrel and said no more. society of their children.”

At the farm his sister met him with These words had a twofold effect on 
interrogative” Well ?” He told her the general. It hurt his sense of sell-

importance, but it also increased his 
confidence in tho institution.

“ Well, madam, you are very right, 
and I must commend your solicitude for 
those under your care. It assures mo 
of the good standing of my daughter’s 

I am General So
und-So, and it did not occur to me that

Blood\wa* o°
being

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, 

no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are starved ; our blood 
is poor; there is little nutri
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going again—man 
woman and child.

If you hnve not trirtl it. send for free sample,, 
its a^iceablc taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemists 
Toronto.

•pc. and $i.oo; all druggi***

OARLING
When Ale is thoroughly matured it Knot 

only palatab’e, hut wholesome.
Carling’s Ale is always fully aged before it 

is put on the maiket. Both in wood and 
in bottle it is mellowed by the touch ot 
time before it reaches tho public. - 

People who wish to uie the best Ale should 
see to it that they receive Carling's.

Its easy enough to get it, as neatly every 
dealer in Canada sells Carling’s Alee 
and Porter.
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You Maty Need

"Pain-KiUev
For
Cuts
Burns
Bruises

Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

i It is a sure, safe and quick remedy.

There's only one P AIN-KILLER- 
Pebby Davis'.

Two sizes, 25c. and 60c.

Here she rendered the patriot all the 
service she could and when the news of 
the failure of Emmet's attempt reached 
her she was on tho point of sending a 
sack of ammunition to the rendezvous.

A few days later she was placed 
under arrest by the notorious Major Sirr, 
and every art that inhuman ingenuity 
could employ was used to make her 
divulge the secret of Emmet’s hiding 
place. Even threats of death were un
availing to extort 
tion desired. Her constant reply was, 
“I have nothing to tell—i will tell no
thing.” With a rope around her neck she 
was dragged to a place where the ear 
which had been the scene of earlier tor
ture was converted into a gallows.

Even confronted with what appeared 
to be the certainty of doom, this stout
hearted young woman, then only 20, 
still refused to betray Emmet. She 
was suspended by the neck for two or 
three minutes and then let down and 
her life spared.

heroic story of 
Robert Emmet will always be associated 
that of Anne Devlin, the devoted Irish 
maid, who was willing to sacrifice life 
itself rather than betray him. In one 
respect she has fared better 
Emmet. It is definitely known where 
her bones repose in Dublin.—Boston 
Republic.
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from her the inforuia-

LIMITED.
We teach full commercial course.
As well an full whorl hand course.
Full elvll «tervice course.
Full loleEraphy course.

Oar pradeaiee In every depart in cal 
are to»day Ailing the be*I position*.

Write for catalogue. Address
J. FRITH JEFFERS, M. ▲.

PRIHOirAfc,
he was, irresolute.
burst of confidence he had said ot hnn- 
self that the only thing of which he 
ever certain was that he was uncertain.
Just now ho was contemplating matri
mony, and wrought himscll into a 
dition of irritable perplexity ::: 
effort to decide which girl to ask. 
there were two, and all the current of 
Maurice's being (an uncertain and hesit
ant current, it must be confessed) flowed 
towards the one, whereas his relatives 
and his sense of duty cried aloud to 
him to ask the other. He called it his 
“ sense of duty " when he tried to rea- 

tho matter out. In reality it was 
cupidity, but Maurice was a euphemist 
when engaged in labelling his motives.
And “ relatives " really meant his thin- 
lippcd, energetic, strong-willed sister.
True, his father and mother echoed lier 
command to him to marry tho girl she 
had chosen, but then they always 
fwUmed her Ttor <i quarter 
tury, since she was a girl of fifteen, she 
had ruled the roost ; her father, mother 
and brother were ciphers. And s_he 
had enough character to make up lor 
her brother’s lack of it. The people of 

who knew her well, said she 
could “ herd a field of mice.” It was 
she who decided that Maurice should 
go into the Civil Service, who energeti
cally supervised his studies, who ruled 
him from the farm at home during Ins
ten years in London, and who now mi P”” q tQWn tQ High Masa, alld then on
picked a w.ite ^^Xave C’ to the Malones' house to spend the day. 

determined he should have her. ^ ^ ^ ^ lips determinedly as she
.. . . 1 , , , „ vcrv well, schemed ways and means to bring him

division, and had done very we ,c proposal point. MrqMalono andWithout strength of character, he ye ‘seller; eked jokes that had pointed 
had many minor good qnahties. ll.s herseujra^ ^ lovers, as they
appearance and manners wore refln , J held to be. Maurice did Ids beat 
ho was industrious, punctual, steady unconscious, praying all the
and painstaking. He might never hope ^ W ^ Katty
to attain to great heights, but pi°n « , (1 peony color under hertion within average limits was sure and blushed a nne 1< uy
certain. He was a respectable medi- r,ykhv' ;n the next week the local 
ocrit.y. Girls called him a nice fellow, ^ Katty waa here, of
most men said he was a poor thmS- H ® ,.(lroaaod to kill," as the neigh-
sister’s private opinion was that, of ms v ^|d hut vaguely uneasy at heart.
men. Usually lie was pretty well satis ■ hanging hack unaccount-
tied with himself, but at rare moments ^Ary Glennon'. doter-
ho looked into the washy little soul and ably, ^ to thrust him on. Truth 
writhed under a sense of Ins feebleness. h0 felv a martyr every time ho

Just now, as the train rushed on to- hia possible fiancee. Last
ton, with con- J Unown Agnes Carroll,

First vexation witt y ratm ho (olt that £1,500 was not a 
nennv too much for taking Katty s red 
head to his bosom. Now, huwever- 
well, words failed lum miserably. Ho 
tried to take comfort m the thought o 
her good qualities of heart and head, of 
tho snug investments he would make 
with the money, of the toning-down in
fluence Clapham or Brixton would havo 
on her, but it was nu good. She did 
not seem to fit any genteel suburb he 
knew—north, south or west of London. 
East, of course, did not enter into hie 
calculations.

Address: Belleville. Ont.

Linked with the ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE.
BAHDW1CH, ONT.

THE STUDIES EMBRACE THE CLAM. 
I ICAL and Commercial Courses. Terms, 
Including all ordinary expenses, |150 per mm- 
nnm. For fnll particulars apply to

Rev. D. CnsHiNO. O.8.E.
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YOUNG MAN! STOP! THINK! 
you enter mercantile pursuits and be 

successful without a practical business éduca
tion f Can you successfully enter any pro
fession without a sound knowledge of buaineee 
principles.

Then why hesitate to take a course lln 
Shorthand or Business Subjects, at tho

Can

BABY’S OWN TABLETS.
Best Hvlv When Her Little 
Ones are Ailing.

Mothers’

mother needs at some time a
%

OWEN BOUND,
you can get just what you want 
»t practical methods. Full paiticu-

v" A; FLEMING. Prlnctp.1.

Whore 
in the mo 
lars frco. A

Sdr
of a cen-

WIRKI.K.H8 TKLKGRAPHY 
is in tho AIR and it is in our SCHOOL, tho
‘WVTEAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toronto.
Wo have just install- d complete seta of Wire 

less Telegraphy instruments, and we are now 
prepared to give instruction In this subject, 
vi' her personal or BY MAll*

Write tor particulars

however, was H
only in love witli her “fortune. lie 
winced at her boisterous welcome, and
at the hearty grip of her ted paw. lie 
shuddered .as ho felt the bits of suet 
clinging to it, and thought wistfully ot 
Agues Carroll's cool little roseleaf of a 
hand.

On the next Sunday his sister, in 
of her firm policy, took him

M—

W. H. SHAW, Prlncli aL
take no chances when you attend thoYou t

pop

•TRATFORD. ONT. 
o to get tho best business or 

ion. This is the school whoso 
strong demand as teachers in 

•h, and as stenographers and 
inent business II

Maurice was a You are 
short hand 
graduates are 
business college 
book keepers for pi 
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1ÏKLLMUTH A 1VKY. IVEY & DROMGOLB 
II —Barristers. Over Bank of Commerce, 

Ont.

Cause of Splitting Headaches. 
Poisons accumlate in the blood and spread 

every moment to all parts of the body. Tho 
brain becomes conjestcd, nerves irritated, and 
the result is that awful headache.

Ferrozono la nature’s own remedy for head 
hoe; it is a blood strengt.hener and purifier 
uncommon merit a last ing potent tonic, ami 

the greasest invignranr, and health maker 
known. Headaches never bother people that, 
take Ferrozono >fter each meal, Buy a box 
from your druggist for 50c. By mail from Poi
son .t Co.. Kingston. Ont.

London,

TVR. CLAUDK BROWN. IIKNT1ST. HONOR 
1J Graduate Toronto University. Gradual). 
Philadelphia Dental College.! 18U;Dundaa St, 
Phono 1381.o‘f

TYU. STEVENSON. 391 ' DUN DAS 8T„ 
U London. Specialty—Anaesthetics. Phcn#
510,
nn. WAUGH, 637 TALBOT ST., LONDON 
U Ont. SpnHah v—Nervous Diseases ______

all, and met her angry reproaches as 
best ho could. She was fierce in her 
wrath, bitterly angry to have her plans 
destroyed, and she did not spare him.

miserable, bruised with the 
lashes of two angry women’s tongues, 
and grieved to the heart to have lost 
that $1,500.

Next morning, however, as he set out 
for Dublin, his spirits rose a little. Per- The great lung healer is found in that excel- 
haps it was for the best By noon he k*h“ÏÏi“:ÏÏ:The.
was sure it was. After all ho was tree genelbility of the membrane of the throat and 
to ask Agnes. Katty would have been air passages, and is a sovereign remedy for all 
a heart-scald in Clapham; he was sure Së&qtranchT™"™ VfUTJSffSSS 
she would have made a laughing stock, when supposed to be far Advanced In coneump- 
for the women especially. But Agnes ‘ Von.

otiikr evils cramps and dlarrhœa 
come suddenly. Protnply give a dose of Perry 
Davis’ Painkiller and the pains will go im
mediately. A bottle at hand will save hours 
of suffering—be prepared.

In Nature's Storehouse There ark 
Cures. — Medical experiments have shown 
conclusively that there are medicinal virtues 
in even ordinary plants growing up around us 
which gave them a value that, cannot bo esti
mated. It is held by some that Nature pro
vides a cure for every disease which neglect, 
and Ignorance have visited upon man. How
ever. this may be, it, is well known that Parme- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills, distilled from roots and 
herbe, are a sovereign remedy in curing all dis
orders of tne digestion.

wards Holyhead, he was 
tending emotions. — 
himself because lie could not decide, 
then with fate because is would not de
cide pleasantly for him without burden
ing him with responsibility, then again 
resentment against his sister because 
she would thrust her choice on him, and 
yet again grievance because his choice 
had no money whereas her choice had. 
His head ached, he chewed his neat lit
tle fair moustache, he drummed crossly 
on the window, feeling all the while 
ill-used man. He hated perplexities, 
and this situation was very perplexing. 
Empty amiability ae be was, too good

BEEflSiHe sat
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Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Curb Liver Com

plaint.
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